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[Civilian guard einployed by Departmecnt of
Air Force may not be paid overtime for
duty performed during 20-minute lunch
period since lunaches were eaten during
his normal 8-hour shift for which he has
been compensated.

This action concerns the reqauc-st by Captain J. D. Driskill,
Accounting, and Finance Officer, Departnent of the Air Porce, dated
January 20, 1976,. for our decision as to the propriety of certify-
in, for payment the voucher of kr. Willa.n P. Barlow for overtime
compensation. 11r. Barlow clai-rs overtime pay for duty which he
performed from April 12, 1964, to December 3, 1973, as a guard
during his 20-minute lunch period w~hile on post time within his
scheduled 8-17our tour of duty.

The record indicates that during the period for which over-
time pay is claimed, Mr. Barlow was a civilian employee of the
United States Air Force Civilian Guard Force at the Davis-i1onthan
Air Force Ease, Arizona. The claimlant was assigned to specific
tours of duty which included an 8-hour on post tour and certain
preshift or postshift periods of paid overtime for guard mount
purposes. A 20-minute on-the-job lunch period was autthorized as
part of the 8-hour on post shift during the period of the claim
pursuant to paragraph 7 Air Force Regulation (AiLf) 40-523 (July 11,
1963, and November 1, 1965), paragraph 5 of 4A11 40-523 (October 31,
1968), and paragraph 7 of A-H' 40-610 (September 15, 1971). The
cited regulations provided:

"** * Where more than one 8-hour
shift is in operation during a 24-hour
period and an overlapping of shifts to
permit tima off for lunch is not feasi-
ble, an on-the-job lunch period of M
minutes or less may be authorized and
included in the regularly scheduled
hours of duty. W4orkers must spend
their on-the-job lunch period time
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at or near t:otr 'aork Station, Under
them doadlt'ton.s., the tine c-o-rcd by
the 20 mi=nute; oa-th-job limch
period is tvr cnab1ce."

Hfr. Iarlow nrcdicatca his c'taiz nonlth decs io in Psyor v.
Un'ittc:.iFttr.tn2 IfSS Ut. Cl, 3,MI (1972) .Wheretu !hci court hold ti at
~ct -c z a. cw:^,oye rej:zlarly Yahes advantae of a lunch bred; a;,^y
frtMn. his ,post, even thau o the brea4 1.s rnot re.uiarly scheduled,£uchi LIt= wi1L o:fset an cqutal ofsunt fth .cerrtimabte
proshift Or ŽoztvSh1ift ov-crit.e T1e court ,als& heo-i L9t saicrc
tVIPe cnsmployce. vas officlU1li on duty iiid In fac p-errforcmoJ his
re.gular dutiaa t-zhLcl eatiwz, lunct's, suc an offaet ;v7,uld not be

pt varite.

As noted ... myve th0 clti-zant was paid ovecrtikae ece2penaation
foT prestlft a..d uosPhi lt gLuard nimnt dutIes. i'urthorte3
culloyin3 aveztv&HC *Cea metv csi;tMtcd tbhat it may offset tsuch
tme the ciatraa wo'a lunch pr'riLjd. )oc.us± te C.ourt -;n.a it.'r
au.dresse-d o.ly the i4;u, )f oftsettit<-..a- the haiCh fRcwirod ro, ait
othemd^sc cwpanaablev5;@ vorCtiev al slzlce t.h of offc-set Is

absent here, the deas ilon n Lt:r Ls r a nt im poixt.

Section 6101 of tItle 5, U.ted .tates Coda, recuires that au
agency ordinarily assaign an e\sployee to a basic e>adinistrative

orkXvch of 40 housrs aind a bas"ic work-ty of 8 h-Ours for a Lull-time
C'.VLt5'¢ Y tt.£ ge v^w.J21Y.'rriodl avrl'::ng .;.\C -r. Barl.owl~.oyee. Since the. 2>n-inute luna:- pr- Lc duiIc tciiIr.arw
uorked is actu lLy a p4 art off i s offic: L1 63-hour on post tav vk
pereodi -s reciurcd by sttuLtC and foCr VicCh h2- hags tbee- paid
further cozr-eaisa tcla at overtiLo :stos IS 1nt autoried byt It:;.
D-l8l3t7, Uacce.her 17, 41; >l$2(0 I'ebruaa 5, 1975. Accord-
Sn~ly, the vouciner may not be cartified for pa? ent.
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